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TARKET EXPECTING I.ARGER CORN AND 8OYBEA]II CROPS

Th. USDA. g.pbmb.r.tftmbr of the size of tho U.S. com and eoybean sop! wero larger than

lhe ar,grage trads guesE. Wthin e hw daya of tho r€loaso of lhose ostimet63, howover, faders
began antcipating Grger estimetes in the Oclober report. The larger crop idoas ar€ baaed on early

ru&rts ot better than cxpecled yields in th6 68stom com belt. Such random r€port8 can be

miCceding, sinco it is not clear whoso o)eedalions aro b€ing eveluatod. Thor€ ia, hotrever, a

hlrtorical Ic'ndency for lho estimate of both the com and loybean qops to incrBaso in October
iollowing en lncreaso in Soptomb€r.

Sinco .1975, the Soptombercom crop estmate has be6n largorthan tho August estimato sovan timos

a1977 , 1S7B,1g7g; 1SE1 , i gB5, 1990, 19921. ln Eix of those s€ven yoars, the yiold and produclion

Lrtmetes incrcasod agein in September. The only excoption was 1990 when the produclion

.dimeto dedined by 94 million bushols. lt is important to notc that lh€ Nowmber estimete was also

laoer in eacfr of the aix years wilh an incr6ase in October and thet the Janu8ry estimeto rva8 lerger

lhen th6 Novomber osumeto in fve of tho six yeaB.

For tie aix years with an increaso in the produciion estimeto in Oclober, tho incr€eso rangod ln m
26 million to 168 million buehela and averaged 111 million buehels, or 1.4 percont. An avoregs
incIlelo thl! year would produce an Ociober eatmate of 9.38 billion busholg.

For aoybcanr, lherr hevo boen 8 yoars whon th€ Soptomb€r produciion estimgto-excs€9€d. tho-

Augusiectimate, ar it did thie yeai 11977,1578,1979, 1981, 1982, 1985, 1992, 19931. lh six of

thoic eight yeara, the Ociober estimato exceeded lhe September estimato. ln 1982, th€ estimete

Ocdined Uy-'tl million buatrelc in Ociober. Tho Gobor ostimate dedined 18 million bushels last
ycar. ln the rix years with a larger Oclober figuro, the November estimate was elso largor on five

occaaions. The excoption wes 1981.

ln tholc eix ycarr when thc eslimato of lhe soybean crop lncrgasod in Sopt€mbor end Ociober' the

October inc;alr ranged from 3 million to 45 million bushele, with an avorago of 25 million btrshels,

or 1 .2 perccnt An swrago increase lhis year would lesult in an Ociober pmduclion fgure ol2.U4
bllllon bughclr, 2E mlllion larger lhan lhc September oltmab.

Erch crop ycar le unlque, so that history is only a guide. However, the market will likoly continuo

O Uonavi er lhough the 1994 com and aoybean crops will got larger. The ne)(t ostimatos will be

rglcsrod on Odobor 12.
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Whilo ctop prospocls will continuo to dominate the prica picturo for tho n6xt several woeks, the
market ia also closely monitoring the export situauon. There are exp€ctations that U.S. @m and
soybean e)eorts will r€bound from the low levels of this past yeer. Soybean export seles hav6 been
lerg6 sinco lete July. As of Septomber 8, 242 million bushols of soyb€ans had been sold for delivery
during the 1994-95 mark€ting yoar. That is nsarly 36 percont of th6 total projectod for the ontiro
yoar. A year ago, only 78 million bushels had bsen sold for export. The fast pace of export buying
hes provontod soybean futuros from dropping as low es in the fall of 1992, at loast so far. The
conoam now is thet oxport ralos will dow down considerably once the harvest is completo, meking
prioo rBco\rory diffcult. Thc planting and 6arly dovelopment of the South American crop will be
extemely important ior soybean prices.

ln conhast to soybeen salos, oxport sal€s ol com have sterted slowly. As of Septembet 8,267
million bushels of com had been sold for shipmont during the 1994-95 marketing. Lest year that
figure etood et 31 1 million bushels. Sales, however, wer€ large in the week onded on September
I, and r€ports of edditional large sales cirqrleted last woek. While the numbers are not large, tho
early buyine by Asian countrios, including China, is oncouraging. Th€ size of the Chinese grain
crops are ltill unc€rtain due to late seeson w€ather problems.

Now crop com end soybean futurBs establishod n6w lows on Septomber 16. Pric€3 aro expecled
to romain under pr€ssurB through tho poak o, harvest, with a tsst of the 1992 lows possiblo. ln that
yoar, Deotmb€r com futures reached a low of $2.045 in Oclober. Novembor soybean futures
bottomed .t $5.245, also in Oclober.
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